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Its no trouble to cross the bridge at Greensburg now and when you are in Greensburg it will be no trouble f
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Wall Paper Furniture Hardware ilarrritfRness Sash Doors Lime Cement Metal
L

Rubber Roofing Wire and Wire Fence 1ilev

at the Lowest Cash Prices II
SAMPLES

SENT ON
OF WALL PAPHOBSON Greensburg Ky
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THE EARLY HISTORY OF MELVIN

WHITE

By U L Taylor

a CHAPTER V

After Melvins escape from the cave
there was nothing more of a startling
nature took place in his history until
his difficulty with Logan Bomar Logan
itl some manner became indebted to

Melvin in the sum of sixty cents the
debt was due and unpaid and there
was no offset against the same Mel-

vin like most boys in the country was
short of funds and he appealed to Lo ¬

gan to pay him what he was owing
Logan turned a deaf ear and an empty

r pocket to all Melvins intreaties until
forbearance ceased to be a virtue and
lie resolved to have that money or blood
He would collect that money or die in

attempt Accordingly he armed him ¬

self with a shotgun a murderous knife
a club and a pocket full of rocks and

1 sailed forth on his murderous errand
Ir

Logan lived in his immediate neighbor ¬

hood and the journey was not a long
one Melvin went unattended by any-
body except his faithful arms He
found several colored men at Logans
house the brethren and friends that
had gathered in his defense Melvin
walked up in front of the colored domi-

cile and in thundering tones demanded
the surrender of the whole outfit and

f

especially the sixty cents Logan re ¬

plied that he intended to pay him the
sixty cents at the earliest opportunity

J but at that time he was without the
means to do so but if Melvin would give
shim a little time he would pay the full
amount with interest Melvin replied
that he had heard that same tale so

ofEen that it was worn threadbare and
he would listen to it no longer

Melvin began to brandish his arms
and the colored party retreated into the
house and barred the door Melvin got
glimpse of Logan through the win ¬

dow and opened a volley with his shot¬

gun and set the bed on fire and raised
a terrible consternation among the fe¬

male portion of the family and by the
use of much water the flames were
subdued and the bed saved Logue
sent his brother Dud out with a flag
of truce to confer with Melvin but

i Melvin misjudging the nature of his ere

rand clubbed him and felled him to the
t ground

Melvin then withdrew his forces and
everything became quiet When he in
a short time returned aunt Winnie
Logans mother came to the door and
paid the sixty cents and everything
became quiet Melvin went home hap ¬

py in the possession of his money but
the happiness did not long continue
Logue swore out a warrent against
Melvin charging him with shooting
with intent to kill assault and battery
trespass breach of the peace misde ¬

meanor and all the crimes known to the
I i catalog and he was promptly arrested

I and placed under bond to appear before
Esquire of the Harmony precinct for
trial When the court convened Mel¬

vin was on hand the County AttorneyjI was tnere to prosecute The defendent
took charge of his own case He plead
not guilty and the trial began The
Commonwealth had two witnesses
Hawk Morrison and Dud Bomar The
Court after briefly refering to the sta
lutes demanded of the prisoner his
flame Melvin White your honor Well

rfr Melvin White you have been fotch-

beforema charged with all the crimes
they could bring agin you now have
you anything to say why the judgment
of this court should not be pronounced

agin you Melvin told him to proceed I

with the trial Mr Hawk Morrison I

was sworn and deposed as follows He
was at Logues on the morning of the
difficulty and Melvin came trying to
collect sixty cents that he said Logue
owed him He had a gun a big knife
a club and a rock in each coat pocket
Logue and us all run into the house
shut the door and fastened it to keep
Melvin from getting in and Melvin he
seed Logue through the window and
shot at him and sot the bed afire and
we uns was skered and put the bed out
Melvin then went away and in a little
bit he cum back What did he go away
for asked the Attorney I lowed he
went after weepens Then Logues
mother lowed shed pay Melvin and
then Melvin he seemedsatisfied

Dud Bomar was then examined Mr
Bomar said the lawyer tell this court
what you know about this fight Well
there wernt any fight Melvin is a very
clever feller and was just mad Did
not Melvin shoot at your brother Logue

Yes but Melvin was just mad Mel¬

vin didnt mean any harm Did he set
the bed on fire Yes but Melvin did
not aim to do that he shot at Logue
and he missed Logue and hit the bed
didnt burn the bed much we all put it
out Did you get knocked down Yes
but thats very common m a fight Mel¬

vin was just mad Melvins a very
clever feller Aunt Winnie thats
Logues mamma she lowed shed pay
the sixty cents and she said to Melvin
said she Dont tell said the Attorney
what somebody else said tell what you
saw Thats what Im comin to Aunt
Winnie says to Melvin says she this
court cant hear what aunt Winnie
said thundered his honor The wit¬

ness raised his voice several degrees
and began Aunt Winnie says to Mel¬

vin Silence shut your mouth this
court are got as good ears as any man
but they aint for to hear no old mans
gobblement thout its under oath But
Squire I thought shut your mouth a
witness has no right to think in court
Now sir go on with your statement
and dont go circumlocutin all over God
Almights earth or this court will find

a way to substract the truth from you
To Be Continued
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SAVE MONEY

IWe have made clubbing arrangements
with the following papers

I

Louisville Herald daily
Adair County News weekly
Courier Journal weekly
Adair County News weekly

Louisville Herald weekly
Adair County News weekly

200I50

125
i The Daily Herald is worth 400 per
year and is a good paper but by a
special proposition we make it to you
in connection with the News at 100
but your subscription to our paper must
be paid ir advance

Send all orders to the Adair County

News Columbia Ky

II offer the services of my beautiful
young horse Fayett Artist for 1250
to insure a living colt He will be lim
ited to 20 mares If you like him now
is the time to make engagement At
Coffey Bros stable

I 213t A S CHEWNING

FOR SALE

Four thoroughberd subject to regis
ter Berkshire boars ready for use 10

each T C TAYLOR

i 224t Campbellsville Ky

COLUMBIAS PIKES

As Viewed By The Cumberland

County NewsI
I

We are infomed through a reliabl
source that iPnlnmVun has backed
square down on her proposition to-

I build her share of the pike to Green
I

burg Our informant stated tha
Greensburg has raised her share of the
money and put it up to Columbia to do

likewise when they Columbia refused
to do anything of the kind Greens
burg then told Columbia if Adair coun
ty would build five miles of the pike
Green county would built the remain
ing portion Columbia gently informed
them they could do nothing of the kinc
and as a last resort Greensburg said
they would build the entire line them
selves as they were determined to have

the pike This is the same Columbia
that proposed to join Cumberland
county in a pike Burkesville sent a
committee to investigate their propo
sition and it required about thirty
minutes of said commitees time to dis
cover that Columbia was more that
willing to talk about pikes if some-

one else would build them but whet
the time came to talk about the fi

nances required for said undertaking
Columbia was not there It seems to
us that Bro Harris of The News and
Bro Stapp of The Spectator have npl
been treated right in the matter as
they were given to understand that Co

lumbia wanted pikes and her citizens

were ready to help build them anc

with this belief they published state
ments which led to the matter being
taken up by other towns that compell ¬

ed Columbia to show her hand
The News is correct in the above

statement Not only has Columbia

flunked but the Adair Fiscal Court
as well This body has decided that
Adairs roads are good enough and con
fidentally we expect they will build a
wall around the county at the next

i

termRest

is the great restorer We tire our
muscles by exercise and then rest to re-

store them yet a great many of us do

not stop to think how little rest we give
to our stomachs As a usual thing m
part of our bodies is so generally over-

worked as our digestive organs A
tired and overworked stomach will give
signs of distress to which we pay m
heed until at last Dyspepsia takes hold

Indigestion is just a warning and if we
heed the warning we can easily avoid
further consequences Kodol is a most
thorough stomach relief It digests
what you eat and gives the stomach

the needed rest and greatly assists in
restoring it to its normal activity aid
usefulness Kodol is sold on a guaran ¬

tee relief plan It is sold here by Page
Dohoney

I

iPURE BRED EGGS FOR SALE

i

30 B P Rock 1 Yant Kyle and
Clubb strain 30 S C Brown Leghorn
Bright and Jackson strain 15 Buff Wy
andotts Lewis and Wells strain 202t

MRS E B LEACHMAN Greensburg

CARPETS

A good line of samples from which to
select full wool ingrain carpets to fit

I your room Also nice line of sample
ma tings S W BECK Co

THE

jackof allTrades

w F TEFFK r t5

JIPumps Water
Shells Corn

Saws Wood Grinds Feed
Churns Butter Runs Cider Mills

Runs Ice Cream Freezers
Runs Cream Separators
Runs Printing Presses
and other machinery

1-

Me Is Running the Press
For This Paper

It costs nothing to keep when not
working It costs from to 2 cents per
sour when working For particulars
call on or addre-

ssFairbanksMorse Co
519 W Main Street

LOUISVILLE KEf UCKY1

Kentucky Wall Plaster Co

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF PLASTERING MATERIAL

SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD

Brook RiverBOTH PHONES 2267 Louisville Ky

OUR BRANDS

DIAMOND with sand LOUISVILLE WOOD FIBER

CAMPBELLS CEMENT PLASTER without sand

Write for testimonials

Also Operating HOOSIER WALL PRASTER PLANT Jeffersonville Ind Phone 555

The man who lays his savings by
The future views with cheerful eye

The habit of saving praiseworthy and should be cultivated

If you have not already done open without delay an account in the

ISAVINGS DEPARTMENT OF

The Louisville Trust
I Company Southwest fi

fifth and

LOUISVILLE t

where your savings will draw compound interest awl grow into fund that will serve you

in years to comeIwenFor very small sum you can rent Box Drawer in the Fire and Burglarproof vaulttof that company the largest and strongest in the city where yov can place all your

ties and valuable papers secure againsl all loss by fire burglars accident carelessnee

It is authorized by its Charter to fill every position of trust that can be held by ind

vidual and the security much greater

Its officers will be pleased to give you the benefit of their experience concerning any

business matters in which you are interested
i

Dehler Brothers
I

i

J

116 E Market St

Louisville
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CARRY ALL HEIGHTS IN STOCKI


